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Background: Environmental temperature has serious implications in life cycle of aquatic ectotherms. Understanding
the molecular mechanisms of temperature acclimation and adaptation of marine organisms is of the uttermost
importance for ecology, fisheries, and aquaculture, as it allows modeling the effects of global warming on population
dynamics. Regulatory molecules are major modulators of acclimation and adaptation; among them, microRNAs
(miRNAs) are versatile and substantial contributors to regulatory networks of development and adaptive plasticity.
However, their role in thermal plasticity is poorly known. We have asked whether the temperature and its shift during
the early ontogeny (embryonic and larval development) affect the miRNA repertoire of Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua),
and if thermal experience has long-term consequences in the miRNA profile.
Results: We characterized miRNA during different developmental stages and in juvenile tissues using next generation
sequencing. We identified 389 putative miRNA precursor loci, 120 novel precursor miRNAs, and 281 mature miRNAs.
Some miRNAs showed stage- or tissue-enriched expression and miRNAs, such as the miR-17 ~ 92 cluster, myomiRs
(miR-206), neuromiRs (miR-9, miR-124), miR-130b, and miR-430 showed differential expression in different temperature
regimes. Long-term effect of embryonic incubation temperature was revealed on expression of some miRNAs in
juvenile pituitary (miR-449), gonad (miR-27c, miR-30c, and miR-200a), and liver (let-7 h, miR-7a, miR-22, miR-34c,
miR-132a, miR-192, miR-221, miR-451, miR-2188, and miR-7550), but not in brain. Some of differentially expressed
miRNAs in the liver were confirmed using LNA-based rt-qPCR. The effect of temperature on methylation status of
selected miRNA promoter regions was mostly inconclusive.
Conclusions: Temperature elevation by several degrees during embryonic and larval developmental stages
significantly alters the miRNA profile, both short-term and long-term. Our results suggest that a further rise in seas
temperature might affect life history of Atlantic cod.
Keywords: Atlantic cod, Embryonic development, Methylation, miRNA, Thermal plasticityBackground
According to Intergovernmental Panel on Climate
Change (IPCC), elevated level of greenhouse gases is one
of the primary causes of global warming effect, mani-
fested in rise in sea level by 0.19 m per decade, including
an increase of the upper 75 m by 0.11°C, and changes in
local salinity. These changes are predicted to accelerate
if no action is taken [1]. Changes in habitat temperature
have profound effects on life history of fish. The rising* Correspondence: igor.babiak@uin.no
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unless otherwise stated.sea temperature is predicted to alter the biodynamics of
marine organisms, since the temperature accounts for
development, growth, recruitment, maturity, distribution
and survival of aquatic ectotherms [2-5]. In economical
consequence, it will reduce fisheries and cause a geographic
shift of aquaculture [6]. Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua) is
one of the most important species of northern Atlantic
Ocean, both in term of ecology and economy. It has a wide
distribution along the coastline of the western Atlantic
Ocean up north of North Carolina, eastern Atlantic Ocean
up north from the Bay of Biscay, and it inhabits open wa-
ters of Arctic Ocean, Barents Sea, Labrador Sea, and coastal
waters of Greenland. Populations of Atlantic cod followtral. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/4.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly credited. The Creative Commons Public Domain
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different layers of a stratified water column in coastal areas,
indicating broad temperature adaptation [7]. On the other
hand, Atlantic cod shows high sensitivity to winter warming
during the reproductive season [8] and its embryos have ra-
ther a narrow thermal window (4–10°C) [9] as compared
with juveniles and adults (1–17°C) [2,10]. In spring, water
temperature above 8°C can affect Atlantic cod recruitment
[11]. Le Bris et al. [12] hypothesized that early-life growth
rates might influence migratory behavior of adult cod.
Temperature is a major determinant of physiological
processes. Animals evolved behavioral strategies to cope
with the recurrent change in ambient temperature,
which affects cellular and molecular mechanisms [13].
On the molecular level, regulatory control and response
to temperature change can occur at transcriptional,
posttranscriptional, translational, and posttranslational
levels [14]. To predict the effects of global warming on
marine species, molecular mechanisms of acclimation
and adaptation to temperature changes need a better
understanding. Temperature is among the major factors
that determine selection of aquaculture sites, breeding
programs, and management strategies. Cultured fish
adjust to the farming environment within their physio-
logical limits. Thus, understanding the regulatory mech-
anism of this adjustment is important for the future
success of aquaculture industry in a changing climate.
Also, knowledge on mechanisms of physiological response
to temperature change can improve fish stock projection
models [3].
MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are small regulatory molecules
mainly involved in post-transcriptional gene regulation,
largely through translational inhibition and degradation
of mRNA [15,16]. As regulators of transcriptome, miR-
NAs likely have a significant role in adaptation of organ-
isms to a changing environment. Temperature during
early stage of the life cycle has persistent effects on the
expression patterns of a number of genes and conse-
quently, fish growth [17]. Such the thermal imprinting
has been reported in different fish species [18-20]. The
effect of temperature on miRNA expression has been
demonstrated in few fish species [21,22]. However, the
relation between sea temperature elevation and miRNA
expression has not yet been reported in a marine species.
Also, there is lack of knowledge about possible long-term
effects of thermal experience during early ontogeny on
miRNA expression.
Here, we ask whether the elevated temperature experi-
enced during early life stages affects miRNA expression
in Atlantic cod, a cold water marine teleost. Also, we ask
whether the temperature during early ontogeny shows
long-term effects on miRNA repertoire and has epigen-
etic footprints in miRNA promoter regions. We reared
embryos and larvae under two temperature regimes, 4°Cor 9.5°C, either continuously or shifted the temperature
during the larval development. The temperature differ-
ence reflects the maximum predicted change in sea
temperature (1–4°C) by year 2050 [1]. As no systematic
data are available on miRNA repertoire in Atlantic cod,
we sequenced the small RNA constituents using SOLiD
next generation sequencing platform and characterized
miRNAs of Atlantic cod during its development. We
found that embryonic and/or larval thermal experience
has altered miRNA profiles during the development, and
that long-term effects are manifested by differential
miRNA expression in juvenile tissues.
Results
Mapping and characterization of miRNA during the
development of Atlantic cod
We obtained over half a billion sequences from small
RNA libraries (Table 1). From the total 393,182,014
filtered high quality sequences, 35% were conserved
miRNAs, constituting 3.3 million miRNA sequences
per library on average. Around 43.2% of the sequences
obtained from developmental stages and 53.9% of the
sequences obtained from tissues were mapped to the
Atlantic cod genome without mismatches. The size dis-
tribution of these sequences showed a clear peak at 22
nts (Additional file 1).
Mapping of our sequences to the Atlantic cod genome
resulted in many conserved and previously uncharacter-
ized miRNA loci. We identified 389 putative miRNA pre-
cursor loci, which included 175 conserved and 120 novel
precursor miRNAs. Fifty-two loci had multiple locations
in the assembled Atlantic cod genome (Additional file 2).
Within the conserved precursors, we identified 281 types
of mature miRNAs, which were categorized into 184 miRNA
families (Additional file 2).
Characterization of miRNAs in Atlantic cod
Characterization of miRNAs during the development
was performed using sequences obtained from LL group,
which represented a default natural temperature condi-
tions. Many miRNAs showed differential expression
among investigated developmental stages. Clustering of
miRNAs based on the expression pattern during the
development resulted in 3 groups: miRNAs relatively
highly expressed before and during maternal-zygotic-
transition, MZT (Group I), during organogenesis (Group
II), and during metamorphosis (Group III) (Figure 1 and
Additional file 3).
Although the diversity of miRNAs among tissues was
comparable, their expression patterns were subdivided
into 4 dendrograms in a tissue-specific manner regard-
less of temperature regimes (Additional file 4). Number
of differentially expressed miRNAs varied among tissues
(Figure 2). Some miRNAs were specifically abundant in
Table 1 Summary of sequence counts from small RNA
libraries. Samples were obtained from different
developmental stages and four tissues (brain, gonad,
liver, and pituitary) of Atlantic cod
Description Development
count
Tissues
count
Raw SOLiD reads 303 165 498 268 844 467
Adapter only sequences 676 039 605 210
Reads without 3’ adapter
sequence
42 928 670 67 064 659
Low quality sequences 24 440 083 27 931 725
Size≤ 15 nt 10 286 414 4 750 802
Artifact sequences 83 923 60 426
High quality, filtered sequences 224 750 369 168 431 645
Unique sequences 23 084 734 24 341 799
miRBase v20 alignment
No mismatches 49 845 256 67 205 304
1 mismatches 9 025 096 11 872 566
Types of conserved mature
miRNAs
281 281
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miR-128 in the brain; miR-375 and miR-7a in the pituitary;
miR-202 in gonads; and miR-122 in the liver (Additional
files 4 and 5).
Effect of water temperature on miRNA expression in
embryos and larvae
The expression levels of 15 miRNA families (miRNAs
that share ‘seed’ sequence) were altered by the change in
water temperature (Figure 3 and Additional file 6). During
the late blastula stage, the transcript level of miR-130bFigure 1 Schematic representation of expression patterns of miRNAs durin
expressed before and during MZT and then decrease; Group II miRNAs are
highly expressed during the transition from larval to adult forms. Only sele
of miRNAs.and miR-430 was lower in embryos incubated at 9.5°C
than at 4°C (Figure 3). Similarly, other miRNAs (miR-17,
miR-18c, miR-19b, miR-20a, miR-103a, miR-130c, miR-
181a, miR-206, and miR-301c) had lower abundance in
embryos incubated at 9.5°C during early somite forma-
tion. At hatch, the expression level of 12 miRNAs
(miR-99, miR-103, miR-125b, miR-181a, miR-181b,
miR-192, miR-203a, miR-204, miR-205, miR-214, miR-
218a, and miR-301c) was higher, and 4 miRNAs (miR-
9, miR-19a, miR-19b, and miR-124) was lower in
embryos incubated at 9.5°C compared to 4°C (Figure 3
and Additional file 6).
During larval development, 14 miRNAs showed dif-
ferential expression (Figure 3 and Additional file 6) in-
cluding 6 miRNAs in stage 4 larvae (miR-7a, miR-10b,
miR-92a, miR-124, miR-130b, and miR-221); 9 miRNAs
in stage 8 (pre-metamorphic) larvae (miR-7a, miR-10b,
miR-124, miR-130b, miR-192, miR-205, miR-206, miR-
218a, and miR-218b); and 4 miRNAs in stage 11 (mid-
metamorphosis) larvae (miR-16a, miR-18a, miR-21, and
miR-130b).
Long-term effect of water temperature on miRNA
expression levels in juvenile Atlantic cod
Sequencing was performed separately for males and fe-
males, but no significant differences were found between
the sexes within a treatment group. Fourteen miRNAs
were differentially expressed among the treatment
groups in pituitary, liver, and gonad (Figure 4, Additional
files 4 and 7). No significant differential expression was
found in brain.
The timing of temperature elevation during early on-
togeny was important for differential expression patterng early development of Atlantic cod. Group I miRNAs are highly
highly expressed during organogenesis; and Group III miRNAs are
cted miRNAs are depicted; see Additional file 3 for the full set
Figure 2 Number of differentially expressed miRNAs between Atlantic cod tissues. Pairwise comparison between different tissues using NOISeq
with probability of differential expression A) q > 0.95 and B) q > 0.99.
Figure 3 Differential expression of miRNAs during Atlantic cod embryonic development under four temperature regimes, based on pair-wise
comparison between treatments. *indicates significant q-value, which is the probability of differential expression, > 0.99. LL, LH, HL, and HH are
temperature regimes described in Methods. C, BL, ES, HA, St4, St8, and St11 represent cleavage, blastula, early somitogenesis, hatch, stage 4 larvae,
stage 8 larvae, and stage 11 larvae developmental stages, respectively.
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Figure 4 Long-term effects of elevated temperature in early ontogeny on miRNA expression in juvenile Atlantic cod depend on timing. Elevation
of temperature during either embryo incubation or larval rearing (see Figure 6) affects different sets of miRNAs, with the exception of miR-192.
Differential expression (up- or down-regulation) is given in relation to low temperature group, with the exception of miR-200a, where expression
is differential in relation to high temperature group (see Additional file 7).
Figure 5 RT-qPCR result for selected miRNAs. Expression value were
normalized against miR-122-5p. Vertical bars represent Standard
Deviation (n = 7). *** stand for p < 0.001. For the detail descriptions
of LL, LH, and HH see Methods.
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to whether the temperature was elevated during embryo
incubation (HH group) or later on, during larval rearing
(LH group). Except for miR-192, the remaining 13 miR-
NAs were differentially expressed either in HH or LH
groups, but not in both. Interestingly, when compared to
the low temperature group, elevated temperature during
embryo incubation resulted in up-regulation while
elevated temperature during larval rearing resulted
in down-regulation of differentially expressed miRNAs
in liver (Figure 4).
To test the reliability of NOISeq-simulated technical
replicates, we performed quantitative reverse transcription
PCR (rt-qPCR) on liver samples of 10 g juveniles from 7
individuals (biological replicates) per each treatment. We
observed very similar expression pattern between the
NGS analysis (Additional file 7) and the rt-qPCR results
for miR-192, miR-221, and miR-451a (Figure 5); however,
the amplification of miR-7a was low with Ct values > 40.
DNA methylation at upstream regions of miRNA genes
We aimed to explore CpG methylation up to 2,000 bp
upstream of 21 differentially expressed miRNAs for
possible epigenetic footprints. However, due to incom-
pleteness of the sequenced Atlantic cod genome and
fragmentary nature of its assembly, our analysis was re-
stricted to 11 upstream regions of pre-miRNAs. In 8
pre-miRNAs upstream regions, there were too few CpG
sites to perform methylation pattern analysis, or as in
the case of miR-132a where the CpGs were located in
the middle of thymidine stretches resulting in sequence
ambiguity (data not shown). Thus, the remaining two
upstream regions (let-7 h and miR-27c) were amplified
in both bisulfite-treated and -untreated DNA by theirrespective primer pairs. Methylation status of these up-
stream regions in stage 8 larvae was mostly inconclusive.
A notable exception was a single site at −153 bp upstream
of pre-miR-27c, which was unmethylated in LL larvae,
methylated in HH larvae, and methylated in some larvae
in the HL and LH groups (Additional file 8). Then, we an-
alyzed tissue-specific methylation in later developmental
stages. The upstream region of let-7h gene in the liver
of 10 g juvenile had no differential methylation pattern
among the treatment groups and resembled the pattern
observed in stage 8 larvae (Additional file 8). We found
the methylation pattern of upstream region of miR-27c
gene, which was differentially expressed in juvenile gonads
(Figure 4 and Additional file 7), did not show any difference
between temperature groups in 3-year-old adult gonad
(Additional file 8).
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Characterization of miRNA during Atlantic cod early
development
We have identified a number of conserved miRNAs, and
characterized several species-specific miRNAs, during
early development of Atlantic cod. This report provides
a systematic characterization of miRNA in this species,
which expands the previous mature miRNA profiling in
selected developmental stages and liver [23]. Although
multiple miRNA loci could be an attribute of fragmen-
tary nature of Atlantic cod genome assembly [24], a
majority (77.7%) of our putative precursor miRNAs are
found in the scaffolds, indicating that these loci are most
likely paralogs, as reported for salmonids [25,26].
The expression pattern of some specific miRNAs in
the present study is in agreement with previous studies
[23,27,28]. Some miRNAs had high expression level
before zygotic genome activation, indicating their mater-
nal origin, as reported in flies [29], mammals [30], and
fish [31]. Also, miR-7641 expression was high during
the early development, indicating the relevance of this
miRNA during cleavages. In mammals, miR-7641 ex-
pression is significantly higher in embryonic stem cells
compared to differentiated cells [32]. In zebrafish, the
maternal-to-zygotic transition (MZT) occurs during
mid-blastula stage, but it is not exactly delineated in At-
lantic cod. However, similarly to zebrafish [33], peak in
miR-430 expression in Atlantic cod was at the blastula
stage, suggesting similar MZT window.
In Atlantic cod early development, miR-20 family had
the highest expression during somitogenesis, and other
miRNAs, such as miR-27b and miR-221 were highly
expressed in yolk sac larvae. Previous reports indicate
that miR-20 family is essential for normal development;
in particular, miR-20a has a function in skeletogenesis
[34], and miR-27b and miR-221, identified as proangio-
genic miRNA in zebrafish, promote development of
intersegmental blood vessels [35-37]. High expression
miR-103/107 in Atlantic cod during hatching indicates
the importance in the initiation of the digestive tract de-
velopment as the enrichment of these miRNAs in gut is
reported in zebrafish [38]. In the present study, high
level of miR-125b and miR-181a in hatched larvae and
during further development may be associated with the
developmental advancement of different organs as
shown in zebrafish and other systems [39-43].
The expression of several miRNAs in Atlantic cod tis-
sues was in agreement with previous reports in homolo-
gous tissues of vertebrates. The enrichment of miR-9,
miR-124 and miR-128 in a developing and mature cen-
tral nerve system (CNS) is reported in fish [44], mam-
mals [45], amphibians [46] and birds [47]. Atlantic cod
pituitary was enriched with miR-375, which is also
highly expressed in mouse intermediate lobe of thepituitary gland [48]. In this study, we found very high
expression of miR-202 in gonads, which is in agreement
with previous reports in Atlantic halibut [49] and rainbow
trout [31], indicating possible functional conservation in
developing gonads.
Effect of temperature on miRNA expression
Although our sampling strategy (see Methods) reduced
the discrepancy that could arise from allometric growth
of different cell types/tissues, the observed differences in
miRNA expression between the two temperature groups
should be interpreted cautiously. Some of the differences
in miRNA expression could be an effect of heterochrony
resulting in slight modification in the respective time of
gene activation.
Lower expression of miR-130b and miR-430 in the
higher incubation temperature, observed in this study,
may partly explain the observed delay of epiboly and
closure of the blastopore in Atlantic cod embryos incu-
bated at 10°C compared to 4 or 7°C [50]. miR-130b is
involved in promoting cell proliferation [51], which is an
important heterochronic process during the epiboly and
prior to somite formation. One of the functions of miR-
430 is balancing the agonistic (nodal) and antagonistic
(lefties) ligands during embryogenesis [52], which are
essential for left-right patterning, initiation of germ
layers and establishing of distinct cell fates in a dose-
dependent manner [53]. miR-430 expression starts after
zygotic genome activation, which is triggered, at least in
zebrafish, by Nanog, Pou5f1, and SoxB1 transcriptional
factors [33]. Previous report showed no significant dif-
ference in the expression of nanog and pou2 between
Atlantic cod embryos incubated at 6°C and 10°C [54].
Therefore, difference in mR-430 expression between the
two temperature groups in the present study may not be
at the transcriptional level; alternatively, other transcrip-
tional factors that are involved in the transcription of
miR-430 cluster are affected by change in temperature.
Vertebrate miRNAs are involved in regulation of gas-
trulation and somitogenesis [55-58]. Lowered expression
of miR-206 in HH group might have a phenotypic effect,
since Atlantic cod embryos incubated at 10°C had
shorter body axis than those incubated at 4°C [59]. In
zebrafish, balanced concentration of miR-206 is essential
for the miR-206/Snail/E-cadherin signaling in the con-
trol of convergence and extension movements during
gastrulation, which contribute to narrowing and length-
ening of the forming embryonic axis [58,60]. Earlier re-
port indicated prevalence of severe vertebral curvature
and shortened tails of Atlantic cod larvae occurring after
incubation of embryos at above 9°C [61]. However, we
did not observe any severe deformities in HH group
compared with LH; in contrast, LL group fish had more
deformities compared with LL and HH groups at
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ily, a member of miR-17 ~ 92 cluster, regulates both retin-
oic acid metabolism during early somitogenesis and axis
formation [62]. In this study, members of miR-17 ~ 92:
miR-17, miR-18c, miR-19b, and miR-20a, had lower
expression in HH group during early somites stage, indi-
cating the effect of temperature on somitogenesis. In
Senegalese sole (Solea senegalensis) at 20 somites stage,
higher expression of miR-130c and miR-181a-3p was re-
ported in embryos incubated at lower temperature (15°C)
compared with higher temperature (21°C) [21]. Thus, the
observed differences between LL and HH groups in this
study suggest the possible temperature-dependent modu-
lation of miRNA expression.
Transfer of larvae from low to high temperature (LL to
LH) changed the expression profile of 6 miRNAs. These
miRNAs are implied in neuronal development, endocrine
development, adipogenesis, angiogenesis and bone forma-
tion (Additional file 9). Among these 6 miRNAs, only
miR-7 has been implicated in stabilization of gene expres-
sion to temperature fluctuation in flies [63]. However, role
of these miRNAs in relation to temperature is not yet
explored in vertebrates.
Temperature is known to have an influence on the size
and number of embryonic muscle fibers [64]. Hall and
Johnston [50] have reported significant change in muscle
cellularity with more white fibers in Atlantic cod embryos
incubated at 10°C compared to those incubated at lower
temperature. In this study, lower temperature (4°C) pro-
moted miR-206 expression during larval development,
which may imply the role of miR-206 in muscle cellularity.
Long-term effect of incubation temperature during
embryonic and larval stages on miRNA expression in
juveniles
Incubation temperature experienced in early life stages
showed long-term effects on the expression of some
miRNAs in pituitary, gonads and liver, but not in brain
of juveniles (Additional file 7). The lack of incubation
temperature effects in brain is in agreement with a re-
port that has shown unaltered miRNAs expression in
the brain tissue of cold-acclimatized zebrafish [22].
However, given that brain has several anatomical and
functionally distinct parts, this result is inconclusive.
Long-term effects of temperature were time-dependent,
as different sets of miRNAs were differentially expressed
in the HH group (temperature altered during embryo
incubation) and in the LH group (temperature altered
later on, during larval rearing; Figure 4). It indicates
that a time-specific window predominantly exists for
temperature-induced long-term changes in miRNA ex-
pression during Atlantic cod development. Intriguingly,
only three out of the 14 differentially expressed
miRNAs in 10 g fish (miR-192, miR-221 and miR-7a)were among miRNAs differentially expressed during
either embryonic or larval stages (Figure 3). It indicates
that temperature-induced response in altered miRNA
expression is mostly prolonged in time, and it suggests
an epigenetic mechanism. Our effort to identify DNA
methylation-based regulatory network for miRNAs was
mostly inconclusive, owing to lack of good Atlantic cod
genome assembly and thereby limiting the number of
miRNAs examined. However, we found apparent differ-
ences in methylation status at −153 bp of miR-27c gene
in stage 8 larvae, unmethylated in LL group and meth-
ylated in HH group (Additional file 8) and this corre-
sponds well with highly significant down-regulation in
miR-27c expression in a juvenile gonad in HH group
(Additional file 7). Using transcription factor binding
site database [65], we predicted transcriptional factor
GATA1 to bind at positions −146 to −154 bp (AAT
ATCGCG) up-stream of miR-27c gene. This may indi-
cate epigenetic modulation of miR-27c expression by
temperature. However, more experimental evidence is
needed to support a hypothesis on epigenetic modula-
tion of temperature-induced differential miRNA ex-
pression. miR-192 was the only exception from the
time-specific window for temperature-dependent modula-
tion of miRNA expression, as it was affected in both HH
and LH groups (Figure 4). Moreover, it was altered directly
during the treatment at stage 8 larvae (Figure 3). miR-192
is involved in immune response [66,67] and since
temperature is a determinant in Atlantic cod immune re-
sponse [68], the response to temperature likely follows
wide time-sensitive window during the development.
The elevation of temperature during larval develop-
ment influenced the expression of let-7 h, miR-7a, miR-
34c, miR-132a, miR-221 and miR-7550 in the liver of
a juvenile Atlantic cod, in all cases producing down-
regulation in comparison to LL group. The functions of
these miRNAs in fish liver during the development, as
well as functions in temperature response are unknown.
Elevation of embryonic incubation temperature re-
sulted in alteration of expression of several miRNAs in
juvenile organs. Three miRNAs were up-regulated in
the liver (Figure 4), including miR-22, which is involved
in metabolic pathways in rat [69]; miR-451, which pro-
motes erythroid maturation in zebrafish [70]; and miR-
2188, which is implicated in embryonic angiogenesis
in zebrafish [71]. However, their functions in the liver
are unknown. The two miRNAs, miR-27c and miR-30c,
which were expressed differentially in gonads, have not
been implicated in gonad development yet. In human
pituitary, miR-449a plays an important role in stress re-
sponse [72]. Temperature elevation could produce stress
response and in consequence long-term alteration of miR-
449a expression in pituitary in HH group fish. Embryonic
thermal experience affects later growth performance in
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difference in expression of several miRNAs in the present
study might be related to metabolic pathways and are
likely to influence the growth performance of Atlantic
cod. In addition, many of these miRNAs are also involved
in immune-related pathways (Additional file 9).
Conclusions
We provided a systematic identification and characterization
of miRNAs during Atlantic cod development in order to
elucidate the effect of temperature during early life stages
on miRNA expression. We found that several miRNAs
show temperature-dependent differential expression during
the development. Moreover, we found that temperature
during early life stages had long-term effects manifested in
differential expression of a number of miRNAs in juveniles,
and these effects were inducible predominantly in a narrow
time-specific window during the development. Our results
indicate that thermal experience during early ontogeny has
long-lasting consequences in regulation of biological pro-
cesses in Atlantic cod, but it is unclear whether this effect is
modulated by an epigenetic mechanism.
Methods
Animal rearing and experimental setup
The experiment was conducted at National Cod Breeding
Station (Kraknes, Tromsø, Norway). All working proce-
dures complied with the Norwegian Regulation on Animal
Experimentation (The Norwegian Animal Protection Act,
No. 73 of 20 December 1974) and were approved by the
National Animal Research Authority (Utvalg for forsøk
med dyr, forsøksdyrutvalget, Norway) General License forFigure 6 Experimental setup. Larval developmental staging was according
zygote, cleavage, late blastula, early somitogenesis, hatch, stage 4 larvae, st
(brain, pituitary, liver, and gonad) from 10 g juveniles. Blue, red, and purple
respectively. The numbers under each treatment groups show age of emb
post fertilization) at a given sampling point. Note that sampling days differ
pace. “na” denotes no samples taken (not available) because of low surviva
in the text.Fish Maintenance and Breeding (Godkjenning av avdeling
for forsøksdyr) no. 17.
Brood fish that originated from the second generation
from the National Cod Breeding Program were kept at
4–5°C and gametes were collected by hand stripping.
After fertilization, eggs were transferred to 16 incubation
tanks, from which 8 tanks were maintained at low
temperature (4 ± 0.5°C), whereas the remaining tanks
were maintained at high temperature (9.5 ± 0.5°C), which
was reached by gradual increment (~0.5°C every 3 h)
[74]. Hatched larvae were transferred to first feeding
tanks (200 L circular tanks) and the temperature was
kept either at 4 or 9.5°C at transfer. From 5 days post hatch,
temperature in 4 tanks from low temperature incubation
group (4°C) was gradually increased to 9.5°C at ~0.9°C d−1
(LH), while the temperature in the remaining 4 tanks was
continuously kept at 4°C (LL). Likewise, from 5 days post
hatch temperature in 4 tanks from high temperature group
(9.5°C) was gradually decreased to 4°C (HL), while the
temperature in the other 4 tanks was kept at 9.5°C (HH).
Juveniles from all treatment groups were maintained at 7°C
(Figure 6).
Sampling and RNA extraction
Larval developmental staging was performed according
to Herbing et al. [75]. Sampling was performed based on
developmental advancement rather than age, because of
differences in the pace of cod development among the
treatments (Figure 6). Embryos at zygote, cleavage, late
blastula, early somitogenesis and hatch, as well as larvae
at stage 4, stage 8 and stage 11 were collected. Brain,
pituitary, liver, and gonads were collected from 10 gto Herbing et al. [75]. Z, C, LB, ES, HA, st4, st8, and st11 stand for
age 8 larvae, and stage 11 larvae, respectively; 10 g stands for tissues
boxes represent 4°C, 9.5°C, and 7°C incubation temperatures,
ryos (hours post fertilization), hatchlings, larvae, and juveniles (days
among the groups because of temperature-dependent developmental
l in HL group. The detailed description of LL, LH, HL, and HH is given
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adults. Sexing of 10 g juveniles was performed using go-
nadal aromatase (cyp19a) and Anti-Müllerian hormone
(Amh) gene expression [76]. Samples were snap-frozen in
liquid nitrogen and stored at −80°C until processed. RNA
was extracted from ~100 mg (embryos, larvae, or tissues)
from 3 replicates using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen,
Carlsbad, California, USA). The quantity and quality of
total RNA were examined using the Agilent 2100 bioanaly-
zer (Agilent technologies, Waldbronn, Germany), and sam-
ples with RNA integrity number greater than 7 were used
for sequencing. RNA samples from developmental stage 4
in HL and HH groups, as well as stage 11 and juveniles
from HL group were not analyzed because of poor RNA
quality and/or poor survival.
Sequencing and sequence analysis
Equal amount of total RNA from the replicates were
pooled to prepare sequencing libraries. For 10 g juvenile
tissues, libraries from males and females were prepared
separately. Libraries were prepared following SOLiD
Whole Trascriptome Analysis Kit protocol (Life Tech-
nologies, Austin, USA). Sequencing was performed on 6
lanes of a slide using 5500xl SOLiD sequencer (Life Tech-
nologies, Tokyo, Japan) at the University of Nordland,
Bodø, Norway. After removing low quality (quality score
< 20) and less complex sequences, adapter sequences were
removed using cutadapt [77] and the trimmed sequences
were mapped to Atlantic cod genome (gadMor1, Ensembl,
release 73) using Bowtie [78]. Hairpin structures were pre-
dicted using miRDeep2 [79]. The identified hairpins were
further evaluated and redundant sequences were removed.
To identify conserved precursor miRNAs, the se-
quences were blasted against miRBase Version20
(http://www.mirbase.org/). To remove other known
non-coding RNAs, the remaining sequences were
blasted against Rfam 11.0. (http://rfam.sanger.ac.uk/).
The sequencing data is submitted to miRBase database
(http://www.mirbase.org/).
Read counts were normalized using DESeq method,
which assumes most genes are not differentially
expressed [80]. The scaling factor is estimated by taking
the median of the ratio of a sample read counts divided
by the geometric mean across all samples [80]. This
normalization method is robust in controlling false posi-
tive rate, intra-variance, and has better power in the
presence of different library sizes [81]. miRNAs with low
count were filtered using CPM method (cutoff = 100 and
cpm = 10), and the expression levels of mature miRNAs
were assessed using NOISeq [82]. Since sequencing was
done without biological replicates, differential expression
probability was estimated using simulated 5 technical
replicates. The simulation was performed by replacing
all zero counts by 0.5 (k = 0.5), each simulated replicatehad 20 % of the total reads of a given sample (pnr = 0.2)
and 2 % variability in the size of each simulated replicate
(v =0.02) [82]. Given that the technical replicates are
an approximation, we set stringent NOISeq parameters
to identify expression changes between treatments; i.e.,
high probability of differential expression (q > 0.99) and
high normalized sequence counts difference between
groups under comparison (>10,000). The second consid-
eration is important in case of low sequence counts, in
which fold change may overestimate the difference in
miRNA expression between groups.
We performed hierarchical clustering and heatmap of
miRNA families after logarithm transformation of normalized
reads using heatmap2 in R (http://www.r-project.org/).
RT-qPCR
The reliability of NOISeq technical replicates was tested
using LNA-based rt-qPCR for 10 g juvenile liver. We used
7 individuals for each treatment to examine the expression
level of miR-7a, miR-122, miR-192, miR-221, and mir-451
(Additional file 10) using miRCURY LNA Universal RT
microRNA PCR (Exiqon, Vedbaek, Denmark). The reac-
tion was performed on Light Cycler 480 (Roche Applied
Science, Rotkreuz, Switzerland) using white 96 well plates
with thermal cycle conditions of 95°C for 10 min, followed
by 45 cycles of 95°C for 10 s and 60°C for 1 min. Cq values
were collected using 2nd derivative method. The relative
expression of each miRNA in a sample was normalized
against miR-122 expression, which was stably expressed
among treatments. Statistical differences were computed
with one-way ANOVA, followed by Tukey's HSD multiple
comparison post-hoc test.Methylation analysis
Genomic DNA was extracted from stage 8 larvae (n = 7
per each temperature group), 10 g juvenile liver (n = 7),
and 3-year-old adult gonad (n = 14) using MasterPure-
complete DNA and RNA purification kit (Epicenter,
Madison, Wisconsin, USA) following the manufacturer
procedure. DNA samples were treated with sodium bisul-
fite using the EZ DNA Methylation-Gold kit (Zymo
Research, Irvine, California, USA) following the manufac-
turer protocol. For signatures of CpG sites methyla-
tion, 5′ upstream regions of pre-miRNAs (−2000 to
0 bp) were examined. Then, we designed two sets of
primers for bisulfite-treated and -untreated DNA sequences
(Additional file 10), which flanked CpG dinucleotides.
Methylation status was analyzed by direct Sanger sequencing
of the PCR products.
Availability of supporting data
The data generated in this study are given in Additional
Files and submitted to miRBase (www.mirbase.org).
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Additional file 1: Size distribution of sequences obtained from
small RNA sequencing of Atlantic cod early developmental stages
and four juvenile tissues.
Additional file 2: Sequences of conserved and novel precursor
miRNAs and mature miRNAs and their genomic location in the
assembled Atlantic cod genome (gadMor1, Ensembl, release 73).
Additional file 3: Heatmap of miRNA expression during Atlantic
cod embryonic and larval development (8 developmental stages) at
4°C. High and low expression is marked with red and green, respectively.
Additional file 4: Heatmap of miRNA expression in 4 organs and
tissues of 10 g juvenile Atlantic cod. Fish were reared under 3
temperature regimes (LL, LH and HH). For details of the temperature
regimes see Methods. B, P, G, and L stand for brain, pituitary, gonad, and
liver, respectively. High and low expression is marked with red and green,
respectively.
Additional file 5: Mature miRNA counts in various developmental
stages and tissues of Atlantic cod incubated/reared under different
temperature regimes. F and M stand for female and male, respectively.
LL, LH, and HH stand for temperature regimes (for details see Methods).
Additional file 6: Differential expression of miRNAs during Atlantic
cod embryonic and larval development under four temperature
regimes, based on pair-wise comparison between treatments. * indicates
significant q-value, which is the probability of differential expression, > 0.99. LL,
LH, HL, and HH are temperature regimes described in Methods. C, BL, ES, HA,
St4, St8, and St11 stand for cleavage, blastula, early somitogenesis, hatch, stage
4 larvae, stage 8 larvae, and stage 11 larvae developmental stages, respectively.
Additional file 7: Differential expression of miRNAs in pituitary,
gonads, and liver of Atlantic cod juveniles reared in three temperature
regimes. * stands for significant q-value, which is the probability of
differential expression > 0.99. LL, LH, and HH are temperature regimes
described in Methods.
Additional file 8: DNA methylation status at upstream region of
miRNA genes in stage 8 larvae, 10 g juvenile liver, and in gonads of
adult individuals. The percentage of individuals with methylated (blue)
and unmethylated (black) DNA at specific CpG position is displayed. CpG
positions are labeled from the start of the pre-miRNA with negative
numbers. Numbers of individuals examined in each temperature group
are given in brackets. LL, LH, HL, and HH are temperature regimes
described in Methods.
Additional file 9: Differentially expressed miRNAs during Atlantic
cod development and some of the functions of their homologs in
other species.
Additional file 10: Primers. Top table: primers used to amplify the
bisulfite treated and untreated DNA. Bottom table: LNA primers used for
rt-qPCR and their efficiency.
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